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GENIZAL NEWS.

TIM

A ersnorno dish—olood•oysters.
Trosparrots out West slug Bhoo Fly.
MAYNIC Barn is to lecture on Byron, inNew York.
Eugenio's tobacco ration is tea cigar-'tow per day.

DUMAS pere feels It his bones that hecan't live a year.
A EMARTY venni of 00 in Maine wearsmourning for Msfifth wife.
Tux New York milk dealers have ap-ioropriately convened at Croton Falls.Kamm married Baltimore couplas do'their billing and cooing In stow& cars

. Tax Van in Texanarefruited heavilywith Mexican horse thiamin& present.A Mumma/lax slut himself to pre-Vent hiikilve wive' from quarrelling overhim. •

,Ir 01:4 •• 00•1•Ctient echoookee'ain111430 to knock out s grapil's eye with herrake.:
Loorsornam has had a visit from theAnrcira Borealis, and *suitably oaths.elastic.

- Timone Bailey la still a leg belles, illsPleasing toknow that one ofkis satellites• is Hooped( •
•A NewYONICNR committed suicide be.canoe his wife failed tosupport him inProperstyle

A nenotrames elephant In Alabama,has
alliheUppegraindover a grist mill and eaten up

TwoKentucky boys went hunting the.'other day. One is very sorry that heshot his comrade.
• 'MuPaps is baying Remington riflesIseems disposed to 'rely as much uponadtpete: as Batt Peter.I "Boa" has been toss° Victoria, but hewas not invited to stay all knight—Loy&WA Ottrier--Journal.

Cniroan frogs' lege is the crop which aMahn man will cultivate in ids newSouth Corollas swamp.
Taut Philadelphia female antielaverytuts given up the ghost,. biz&bravery having doneso long ago.Mu.

_ day and
H

killearr,d two
of Ohio,

The
gut huHy the other

MILvas of them 'was to kill Kr. Bur.lut act of
A Cameo° gentlemanhas paid $5Oforthe amusement of pounding his wife anda policeman witha piece or scantling.

81141/11.14111. sailors who get dratand fall Into the river are tied togetheramid hoisted aboard by a block and tackle.Ortz of Bullock's reprieves to a negromurderer named Goodby arrived one dayathe had bidthings good-bye to sublunary
.

A PRILADELMAGermaa havingfallenheir to a princely fortune of $BOO,glerlged by getting drunk and shootinga man.
- ARHOIII .11ILAXD girl •kit at borne toanagherclotnes

numa baby, did so saccomfully by get.hinto the Are and.bunungto death.
A Jaen, Bit:anus! Ms Just dhipasedof hisrourthwife, and is ready toreceiveproposals for more, as soon as he gets oatof prison.
Tan coffin at a reoent New Hampshirefuneral was drawn to the grave on aband sled, and the mourners followed onenow shoes.
A BT. Persrassono count doesn't dareto pronounce his name—Brathenayosha-jewdry—lbr fear of spoiling his hand.some mouth. • •.1' Dir'iorrstudent hss dumbed—hisroom mate justbecause he put a pouidel powder Into the elite and went outfar the evening.
Tun Tens amendments are horrifiedat the report thata cannibal has opendoorseden oelatter darkoe=mg them, and they stay in
Partrismrnu aschneen areroormarksmen. • oneblazed awaysta police.man a long

' couldn ttime, the other morning, and'tbihim.
Ten cruelty ofa Chit's°man in for.bidding his wife's joininga ballet troupehas enabled her to get a divorce andanother protector.
"Tax greatest organ in the world,"end a wicked old bachelor "is the organof speech. In women, because It is anorgan without stops."
Tun &tat fall ofa' Wner hasproved a yand•fall toa 'toddyesterof which'lib wash member. He left theman acct.dent 'policy of$lO,OOO. '
A Pansmamma. urchin, basted byhisfather for fishing from the dock and fall-ing In, thinks'upop couldn't licked ,himworse if he'd drowned."
Twomen taught a Jersey couple has.pitslity the other night, by besting them, almostto death end robbing their housefor refusing them lodgings.
A Ificicrent duty at a flancral tried toincrease the undertaker's badness bystabbing two'of his fellows, but onlysneoseded In aiding a doctor.
A colassromnsrm of.a paper tuningdescribed tae Ohio' ' • sickly stream,the editor *tended the remark: "That'sso 1 it Is oonlined eo its bed." •
A newsy, visiting a Southern-town,odndfulof •previousfine for hitt:l:lnglisEndo on the sidewalk, yelled Air thepoint" to bring hima bitching post. • -
A nil( of maimed organ.plans atChicago nes dissolved by the two fistedpartnerknocidng the other down irdstampingon him with his woodenleg.Jrm considered the correct thing atarmada" to new.fiedsed Benedict", on,Long Island, to drag them out doors,tau off their clothes, rob and shoot them.
Euxer.Bunnrrr, the learned black.multh,is trying to induce the English to'adopt our orthography, byshowing thatit costs themL50,000 &year to spell laborwith • n.

, - "PmPhiladelphia women are suingforthe privilege of raising an orphan child.. One Isa relative, but the other was re-.lee ucharge.estedby-the child's mother to ammo
-

TKO onlymine of 'a Pilgrim to MemIs Prince Oomdut.bood.dowlah.balt. a-door. He was born lof poor but honest
else tatweeofts, and theyics. idn'tt rob any one

of

patronym
'ln view of

ut
them , ung Importancethe peancrop, It t be oat ofplace to say that the Chineseraise thisnut for Its oil only. This they use forcoolingpurposes and for Llituninatior.Rip Vex Mama, es played at Wash-ington, shows "Schneider" chained to atapliag when Rip begins his nap. WhenhewAes, the tree Is • mighty oak, andSdurettke's skeleton hangs from thetwanchea.

"Sat, Mr. Julius, Is der any place Inthe Bible whar a culled puma is men.dotted t" said old 'Owen tohis Mend."Well, -dere Is, an' if you'd been toineet'n Sunday you'd heard the preacherread how Nigger Demos wanted to beborn stale." "Wh'-wh'-whathe wantto be hear-tor I" "I dunno; I'POObe t he mightbe born a whiteman next now like good maltyniggles as . jes old Demo,but dry'll alien be Diggers, anyhow."
T=at is a wonderful little railway atFestbdog, in Wslesdegree,Inglaatic which has 'attsractedsmall of attend, onilat eftonders it has perforeeatedhe way of conveying freights andaffordiet

of
dividends to the stock-holders. Thepeculiarity of this railwayis that it has oilya two.rootis about fourteen miles in iftgtE ,Zo7l hasbees in operation long amto runeof egickuury and(*mom, Immoof construction is suck that dry miles canbe pant for the money which it would*require to build three exiles of the widegauge. It is claimed that with the properengines the narrow gauprailway an bemade to perform the heaviest tragic lathe world. If the Barrow mil is latthat is claimed forit, la pointof toMolon,its cliespams of construction ought, tbring about the railway taillmium, Whoathere will be a "railroad to ovaryman'sdoor."
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ILiRRISBURO
Pennsylvania Legislalure.
SENATE: Bills Passed Finally—

Erie -Canal Charter Extension
—Railroad Legislation—Tem-
perance Option BillReported—
The Governor Asks Investiga-
tion of Alleged Fraud. HOUSE:
Allegheny City LegislatiotTheRebel Raid Bill Postpo
by a Decided Vote.

:Mac al DimsLch to th e PilGbaratg Gazette.)
HARRISIIIIIIG, PA, March 90, 1100.

SENATE, '
IMEMI BILL! kARSED.

Bill' Roof theBowie were pseud,kit:Authorising the School Board of theFourth Ward, Allegheuy City, to borrowmoney.
Authorbsing the School Board of Brad-docksldborough to borrow money, Inanebonds and levy to .

Improving Was Ingtonstreet.Supplement to of 1889 cohaolidatingPittaburgh Wards for educational liarpaean.
Extending the boundary of LowerOnienta Island, Aaegheny river, endauthorialrig the land officers to latue apatent for the addition tosidd 'eland. •Enlarging the_powers of plitsburghand CherryRun Petroleum Company.

EMIR CANAL COMPANY.
The bill from the Bunn eXiendlncharter of Erie Cabal Oompany, authorg-king said company to slack water theOhio river from Beaver to Pitteburgb,ariaamended on motionof Mr. LOWRY,byadding a new section anther's:log theErie Gust Cohapany to tranafer 111portionofthe canal for the construction orsrail-way in connection therewith, to be calledlake Erie and Pittsburgh Railway ibm-pany, or any existing road. Itgivessuch company power to put tracks onembankments or In any bed of the canala*ndoned.

RAILROAD EILLs PASSED.
.hrthe .afterneon among a large num- Iher of reports from' committees, was thebill introduced last night by SenatorLowry, authorising the Erie and Alle.gheity Railroad Company to extend fieroad to Pittsburgh and use any canalbed In their route, which 'maned finalltinder a suspension of literates. y
The State Lists and Juniata Railroadbill was she passed.

YMKPERANCS OPTION BILL.The lout option Dinar bill from theHouse was reported favorably.
INVESTIGATION DESIRED.A message was received from the Gov-ernor to theerect that hehad signed thePhiladelphia TaxBill, but haying ib arn.ed froma creditable unfree that the billse presented to lain never passed bothNooses, he caked n investigation by •Committeeana condemned thefraud.Mr. CONNELL thought the (loner. .nor mistaken, but moved that theCommittee on Judiciary (general) ha in.structed to inrealigate the matter andreport speedily. Agreed to.

SCHOOL. BILL.
' !tr. HOWARD Introduced a bill toenable_ the Liberty Schsolsub-district,Pittatnirgh. to borrow money.

macron LAW IMPPLIMMIT.The Allegheoy County:LiquorStipple.meat was pureed.

HOUSE OFREPRESF,NTATIYM
Atgamagar CITY' .LllOll4/4110MThetall from the Senate reducing andand ooneolldatlng Allegheny City char.terand sappletnenbewas passed.

The bill relative to Allegheny Citystreets wee also passed.
POSTPONIID

• The bin Woorporating the Soho andOrmsby Ferry Companywas Indefinitelypostponed, oa motion of Mr. WALTON,ae elm were the billsrelative to a ferryover theAllegheny at SarahFurnace anda ferry at 301711n.
kURt, SAID PILL ICILLED.TheRebel Held bill wagdebated la theRouse to-night till late by Mews. Skin.norand Porter, or York, In favor, andby Maness. 1%4512208b1, Mae, Schnatterly,Thieleand others against.

At eleven o'clock a vote was taken onthe motion to Indefinitely postpone, re.fruiting, yeas 73, nays le.Those voting no were Messrs. Annstrong, Culla. Dailey, Dill. (Adams),EWa, Forsythe, Harsh.Leldlg, Longapecker, McKlestry, Milliken, Mooney,Porter (Cambria,) Porter (York,) Skin-ner, Snyder.
AU the rest voted yes, or were notpresent. The.bill lakilled.

SAN FRANCISCO.
. _

Newest to Geo. Theetaa_vserras Marekes San Diego Cold SzclteansitSobaidlog—llletureateMaio
Telerrehtt It the rlttabureh Weave.,FRAltoteleo, March 30.—A specialmeetlog of the Board of Supervmora was'hold to-day for the purpose of adoptingresolutions in respect to the memory or"general Thomas, and sympathy with hisfamily. Themembers resolved to weartheusual mourning for thirty days. Thefuneral services took place from' theDock House this afternoon in ;thepresence tefamily and a few Maids,Mrs. Tho mas declining odentatlons dia.play. • The body will be sent mat to.morrow morning. The flag oftheBritishironclad Rogow', Admiral Fiububar,was at half-mast yesterday In respect tothe deoesised.

Latest news from the Ban Diego goldfields .la adverse to the discovery ofadditional placer digging,. Praspeathigyields about twenty cents per pan. Thewater scarce and diluent two miles.Otherquarts discoveries have been made.Provisions were warm and the excite.meet has greatly subsided.
• The Otneon Central Railroad COM.piny has sold teisnewsmea,,ftsnetilma,etc., to the Oregon and CaliforniaRailway Company, Bon. Holliday fled.dent.

Death' by Fneezing. .
(By Telegraph tee bal& (IsAatte.l

Camacio, March 30.,--The Blue EarthCity (Minn.) And of the deathves thedetails of the freezing to In thetown of Seeley, Blue Earth county,Mine., of the wifeand three children ofA. L. Bates. Mr. Bates dyed on theprairie some distance from any otherhabitation. During the prevalence ofthefreeze and storm Mehouse took lireand was burned to the ground, andbelbre &mistimes could be obtained torelieve the family they perished withcold. Mr. Bates returned withseabstance Just before his wife breath.ed her ' last. The Ramo papergives accounts of the freezingto(math during the same storm of twobrothers named Colman, livingat LakeBelt, Martin county, llnneeeta; of a(lemma named Dunhardt, and a Norwe.giantname unknown. at Spencer, Clay
County, Iowa; of threeother men, namesunknown. at Cherokee,Iowa; and *nett'.er at Herron Lake, Jackson comity,lowa.

Donors to the Noble Dead.
4 18 y Tutored" to theratabatao

CHICAGO. !March '3O.—A meeting ofthe officers and soldiers of the Armofthe Cumberland and others was hold atthe Sherman Home this afternoon totake motion in reference to the death of
Major General Thomas. Several hun-dred came together In response 10 thecall, most . of whom Lied served with the
gallant veteran. Lieutenant GeneralSheridan was chosen Chairman. ACommitteeappointed for the purpose re.ported brief resoloticms which wareunanimouslyadopted. Lieutenant Gen-eral Sheridan add that be presumed theremainsof General Thomas would panUHOUgh this city on the way east, and aCommittee,GeneralSheridanat Itshead,stableappointed io prepare to do themtumor., should such be the Dot.The Committee will premed to Omahato meet the remains when they arrive*on and egartthem to this city.

FORTY-FIRST CONCUSS.
(13ECOND SESSIOX

SENATE: Discussion on Indian
Affairs— Miscellaneous Action
—Executive Session. HOUSE:
RI solution on the Deathof Gen.
Thomas—Senate Amendment
to Texas Bill Concurred In—
Abolition of Freedmen's Bu-
reau-Message from the Pres'.
Pent Covering the Proclama-
tion of theRatification ofXVth
Amendment.

IllyTelegraph to the Pln.borett Omni t
. WAsnintribia, March 10, 1870,

SENATE.
A etommlttee of Conferenne war , ago-pointed on the bill amending the nervy

law, of the District of Columbia.The Mil probtalitg ror , a Dostofileobni:dgat Little Rock Mimed.
The concurrent resolution for the ap.pointment ofa JtOnt- pp•44.Commituron Indian AffalrswerCitiSta up by Mi.sr 1.3 waitt.
Mr.'TRUamAN, opposed the 'resolu-tion upon general gronvids,and elutionlady because he thought he saw In theproposition a dispOsition to make ourIndium penny stibservient to certainrailroad companies Which coVeted peeseselon of the ptiblio donialn. Itsthought he saw •In it a groat landMediating scheme from beginning toend, which would residt in tbe violationof existing Indian treaties.

• Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont, believedthere were no questions deserving ofmore thorough amenity thin those eoncorning Indian affairs,and he preferredto lutes them reviewed by an indepen•dent committee of the Senate. He saidthat it frequently happened that billswhich had passed theblouse were showeto be s 6 worthless, upon lottaltigsglon bythe committee of the Senate, thatanyIdea of their being passed would be pre-posterone.
Mr. CORBETTspoke of the 'meet:mittofearrying out our treittylltiptilations sea means of .preventing Indian wars, endthought the agency of 'jointcommitteeml ht ionreeffective to that end.mr. DRAKE moved to. amend bystriking out the authority of the Cont.mate* to examine witnesses arid lendfor persons and paper*, WhiFie he saidwould avoid ah expenditureof $20.000.Mr.!SCIIURZ introduced a billfixingTuesday next after thefret Monday inNovetober an the daY upon which repro.sante to CM:greet shall be electedthroe bout the country. Referred toJudi ty Committee.Mr.ffitOMBOLL, from the Judi..daryCommittee, reported a .bill relating tothe United States Circuit Court for theDistrict of Missouri, amended tomats ita general bill, by providing that nothingIn theact approved April loth, 1869, beconstrued to require a circuit wart to beheld in any distrlos when notheld underexisting laws.

Mr. ROSS ibtrodtmed abill to Incorpo.rate the Indian Territory, Gulf and_Pacific Railroad Company, and enable' themime to mamma certain railroad.and branches, imam togive transit by railthroughthat territory on tidal teemsrailroads reaching its borders. R.. ()nodto Committee on PacificRailroad,Alio, aresolution directing the Secre-tory of the Interior to examine and.report to amgrees what amount ofmoney, prorlalona, mock and other pro•Deny la -due to the Shawnee tribe ofradiate, by virtue of treaties pant. titMay tete, ISM. Referred.The morning bbur expired and the-subject was laid aside and the awe orGeneral Ames came up In order.Mr. SUMNER moved Ex.neaalomftandafter a disicusalou on the Deoemlty nildisposing of the Amen case to-day, themotion wart agreed to, and the doorscloned.'
At 1:50 the doors were reoPetiod andthe Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESMr. RANDALL Offered concurrent roeolutions exoressiveof regret at thedeathof General Thomav, whowas endeared tothe country by patriotic 'services forthirty years, never falteritig la filthand seal in the maintainancs of theUnion and integrity of the Government,and the stern execution of &eery trud.confided tohire and authoriiing arrange.
went, In connection with the fettered Mg*minimsas a test of the sympathy of Con-gress in the national bereaVememt.Adopted unanimously.Mr. JULIAN Introduced a resolutionextending the bind lawe of the UnitedStates over Alaska. Referred..The Senate bill removing disabilitiesfrom several Virginians palmed.Mr. BUTLER, of Marsachtusetta, fromReconstruction Committee, reportedbeck the Senate amendment to the billadmitting Texas to representation' in theUnion, witha recommendation that theamendment be 'concurred In.
The amendment was to strike out theproviso that nothing In the bill shallaffect theconditions on which Texas we.onginally annexed to the Union.During the discuadan Mr. BROOKS,N. T., remarked that there were timeguaranties given to Tense In theoriginalannexation bill,and heasked Mr.Butlerwhether those three guaranties, exceptofcourse utoslavery,WOuldataudInthenew COMPIICL _
Mr. BUTLER gave it aa hla opinionthat the striking out of theproviso wouldnot alter or affect. In say way the origi•nal guaranties. . .•
Tire Senateamendment *MI cencurredin, 132 serenest 80, a party vote,The bill granting the Marine Hospitalat Nateries to the State of Mississippiwee passed.
Mr. HOAR, from Committee on Mg--

cation and lAbor, reported a bill to oe-tablish a system of national educiatioq,intended only for those States that re-fused to °stabile& a system of nubile edu-cation, which was poetroned to thesee.and Tdesday In December.Mr. ARNELL, from same Committeereported a bill to allow. the school trus-
,

tees of Arkansair to enter bonds forschool purpoess under the homesteadlaw,allowing them to take In, fence andimproveforty acres for each school. •
' On Motion of Mr. JULIAN,thebill wasseat to the Speaker's table. •

-Mr. ARNELL, from the same Com-mittee, reported abill providing thattheMiles of Education la the Deliartinent ofthe Interior shall be hereafter named theBureau of Education, and that all unix.tended fends In the Treasury of theUnited States to theamount of the Freed.'men's Bureau, for the education andsupport of refeigees and freedmen, shallbe transferred to the account of theresit of Education, having special refer.once to aid in the istablishmant and nee.'feline's of common ashools for freedmen.It also "renders to the War Departmenttheother duties of the Freedmen's 80.reset. thee discontinuing that bureaualtogether.
Mr. MoNEELYas Member of theminority, desired

,

to offer a eubstituteabolishing the freedmea's 'striae, turn-ingover all its fonds to the Treasury,transferring the bureau's buildlngi totheseveral States wherein they are situ.ated, placing alt hospital* and asylums
ofthe bureau under the' etipertision -JottheSecretary of War, and directing thefinal eettlement of the aocounta of , thebureau within one mouth;

Mr. ARNELL declined to permit thesubstitute to be offered and demandedthe previous question.
Mr. WELKER protested against.: so.don on the bill without opportunityco Mecum"or amend It. •
Themorninghour expired and therbillwent over.
On motion of Mr. SCHENCK. gen.oral debate on thetariffbill nu orderedclosed tomorrow. -
Mr. CLEVELAND presented a Jointresolution requiring theSecretaryof theTreasury to accept tn. moat adviuda.ICOOMP bids made for the purchaseof gbidunder advertisement from him depart.ment, and directing that no _purchase ofbonds shall be made by the ftastary ofthe Treasury beyond the amount an.amazed to be purchasedfor the sinkingfitnd each year, but that the surplusrevenue should beretained In theTreas-ury. Referred.The House then went Into eommitteeonthetariffbill,and was ad,reased byMr. MAYNARDIn defenceand advocacyof thebill.

.Pending Mr. Maynard', argument- theCommitteerose and the Speaker laid be.fore the Houses multiagefrom theProwl.

. - - • • - •dent di the lolled States announcingthepromulgation oftheratificationoftheFifteenth Constitutional Amendment,characterising It its a measure ofgranderImportancethan any one yet of the kindfrom the fbundatton of the GOveroment,and callingon Congress to, do all In Ilepower. to encourage popular educationthroughout theconntry,andonthe p3opietoeau that all who possess and exorcisepolitical rights shall Have the opportunl.ty to acgtlreknowledge to fit them for ashare In the Government, so as to makethe Conatitotional amendment a bleatingnot a danger.
The prociametion. was read and 'aP,pleadedon the floor and In the galleriesMr. PETERS moved the messageandProslaihation be referred to the JudiciaryCommittee. •
Mr. HOAR moved that part of theaotseage referring topopular donation.be referred to the Committee on Educa-tionand Labor.
Mr. WOOD desired special referenceof that part of the message referring tothe ratification by, the State of NewYork. Itwas thought on his side of theHouse that Nei* York bad nok Lratitledtheatneadinimt. •
Mr. PETERS —Wcithink. it

• Mr. NlBLmt—Ana to the chills thatIndiana hail ratified the AmendMent. thecertificate in theatilt:oaf the SecretaryofState la not true. It In a frand and lin-poaltitoron the government of the UnitedState&
Mr. PICTWIRW=The gentleman Is en-tirely mistaken. But the Committaleonexamine thatquestion. -
Mr. WOOD—Permit me to say—Mr PETBBB.-1. move the previousquestion.
The vote on seconding the PreelouaquestionWin taken by tellers sod wasannounced as 88 to 1, name of the Demo.crate except tr., Wood voting.The SPEA BR asked Wobd whetherhe lostmon afurther count.Mr. plaid he did.Mr. DAWES emggested to Mr. Petersto withdraw the ?nation of reference,asthe good accomplished by theproclaims.(ton could not be affected by the refer.cm*....

Mr. pr.rhas anented to the propoai.don and withdrew the motion to refer:The House again went Into Committeeon the Tariff bill, and Mr. MAYNARDconcluded his argitinent, In the courseof which he warned Mr. Allison that Inattempting to move •general redactionof duties by one-filth he-wee taking aperilous step, not only to himself, but tothe ascendency at the party which hadcharge of administration. The. labor.lalag peopleL ot Mb ddllntry would notBhl:hit
r. ALLISON euggeorted that If thee ntry dotulsind undera reduction ofth tariffof 1842, whenthe average rateof ty waionly 23 per mut., there wasn very'much to be apprehended from-•re ticticinbr !lib prefeent duties, whicha

Mr.mafLi. 4slPN"A"RD"proceeded withbin Cr.gument*gain* fres trade theories se toarevenue tartff, of which they had heardso much. Re never had been able toTan.deritand whaettthe gentlemen meant byIt, and their planation only darkenedthe matter mre. The existing tariff,Judged by thereceipts in the Treasury,was the beet -revenue tariff the countryhad, and at the same time it stimulatedand encouraged home.enterprise.The Committee rase and the House ad.Jounced. .

BRIEF TELEGIELM4.
—April fifteenth will be obseretti as afast day by Comtecticrit.
—Mrs. Stockmeyer, a pioneer of 1798,thed at Dayton, Ohio, on Tuesday.
—The hummer Cityof Cork, from Lircrpool, arrived at }Radon yesterday. •

—The steamer Minnesota arrived atNew York yesterday from Liverpool.—Navigation on the Delaware andRudman Canalwill be opeped on Mondaynen.
„Th.report of the aSoofing of a per.son at Red River, by order of Well, lsoontirmed.
—The illisalaalppi river is open as high.up ai Dubuque, and boats are runningto thatpoint.
—Reuben B. Russell, a well knownlore stook dealer, accidentally shot andkilled himself while out hunting nearBellerue, Ohio.
—A resolution of,. inquiry- Into thelanding of small-pas patients from thesimmer City of firtessela, Was adoptedby theCanada Parliament.
—A c.ible dispatchannounsthe death 1of Slghintand U. Liartruao. ocef Philadei.phis, la Rome, of waterloos foyer. Hidaughter died there last week.
—A prominent Philadelphia shippingand commercial house ham suspended.causing much sturprlpe, They here largeooaneetlona in New, Yorkand the South.--General John H. Martindale hasaccepted an Invitation to deliver theoration before theSociety of the Armyofthe Potomac, at Philadelphia, on the 9thor April. •
—Paurtaen seler wore sunk In Ray-endow bor. New York, daring the dor mon Sunday and numb other damagedean One setworier was driven 113,3thestreets Of the village of Grassy Point.Leas 11200,000.
—The Council of Kansas City, bee,have removed Capt. Misers;RepublicanSuperintendent of Registration, forregistering mimes, by • vote of six ioeight, disregarding the injunction Issuedby Judge Jenkins.
—Jas. (Melitigtolh arrested at „NowYork for having counterfeit nionV inMa poseseloni has been dlscharged, itappoitrlng.thattheMoneythe plileed.onhis meson by a'secrlit deteetive whode-sired his conviction.

Ind, brought byone candidate forthealike of town collector 'against theasecessful candidate, fora noteof 11,600given by the latter to the formerin-duce him to withdraw before 4he oleo.don, has been decided Voldcourt. I •
—The Obki Senatenamed a resolutionofadjournment Inrespect to the memoryof lien. Thomas, bitt the House refusedtoconcur, 33 to 26, and also netotived a;notion, 30 to21, to suspend the rules inorder to permitthe introduction of row.luticine of respect.—An altercation occurred Wednesdayafteinoon, at the oast of Justice Wil.Women, ,la Nashville, between lamsIgnition and J. ft. Poultry, parties to •suit. Pittman wee stabbed and died Ina abort time, while Relay wee arrestedAnd corn omitted to prima,

snit has been brought by a Chicagocattle derder against thePittsburgh. fortWain. and ChicagoRall;poil for 1140,0 Kclaiming that defendantagreed to refundfrom height 'paid by panitilf the sameamount as would be allowed by thePeensflvanla Centraland Northern Cert.
. .--Chilitee A. Dana. ofBow York, hassued theel Chicago Nepuffican Companyto tremp_the miasma of frotee mount;ing to M.OOO, due tbrldniadvioesas oil.tor of that paper in- 1646, and for dockprOrnfled him. It appear. that be weerto mottos $7,000 salary and 1100,000 of••thecapital stook.

—hilehael K oren,. fernier, fielding inthe vicinity of Mon*woodrowned a lewdope since.While,dinshere -he tolled off hie seat Into thedeer and alth him fontibr and awoman were innshe wagn with hlm,they were'so touch tato:lasted as nos to-miss

theBusb—Unwary y, 11‘. limos and Hamiltonof d Clnd.newspaper. were aria)gnedeIFarm
Tf Goneral n thDortoSassions, at Now Yor k.uesday, ona charge of libel, preferredbY GeoWilkes, of Wilkes' llpirit.Defendantsrgeplead not golitY. -NosPeoltied day Uxedfor the trial.—The Tweed charter or New York citying%the Assembly yesterday, receiv-third reading by a vote of 96 to
ne18,gaeti ve

nd_ linal passage with only fifteen
after the votes. Tweed grew &talonse of the charter, and re-marked 1: Wednesday there wallwaltig In heft; to-day rejoicing in heo-yen.

—The Eaten Pacitioliallway Is coin.plated to KU Carso, eighty-four mileswest ofSheridan and four hundred andeighty-seven miles from Kama City,and will be pushed rapidly to Denver,which point Will be reached early In thefell.. .3. telegraph line la being bulk Inadvance of theDenver next motrack, and 'reachnth.—The directors of the Buffalo DriiingPark Association have decided to offerW,0% In premium* at the summermeeting, conueuelug'Ausrust 9th. Theprincipal prises are. MAO for homesthat never beat 2,30; 11,0 W for horsesthat haler beet 2 427; 131.000 for horsesthat never beat 2,25; 15,000 free to allhorses and large parses Abe horses thatneverheat 2,34, 2,40, and 2,50, tortelMil and dub of5
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OCOMI EMTIOI
FOUR O'CLOCK, Ay

ANNDMENT.
lessagn of the Presiden
II TIFIcATIdN Piton, t ii i
4,000,000 People Enfranchised

Teleirapb Witte Itlttsburgb-bunt.
WAS/WIWI/TON, March 30, Itl7o.

To Smuts sail Haven or EJll.llll=2l--

Itis unttsualtis notify the two Idolises
of Congress by'rnotaage Of the promul-
gation bj proclamation of the Secretary
of etateof the ratification' of a tkuudata-Could amendment. In view, however,
of the vast Importance of the FifteenthAmendment of , the Constitution, this
day declared i part of that revered
Instrument, I deem a departure fromthemual oustomileatiflahle. Arinsaalliewhich makes_at once four millions of
people voters, who were heretofore de-clared by the highest tent:Mal in the land
not cations' of the United Nettles noreligible to Nepal° so, with an assertionthat at, the time of the DeolarallOn of
Independencettieopinion was heed and
anivensal in thicivillsed portion of the
white race, and jegardedas an axiom in
morale as well akin politic, hat blackmen bad no rights which what) men
wore bound torelpect," Is indeed • meas-
ure of grander' importance than- any
other one actor Qae kind from the foun-
dation of our free Government to the
present time. -

lostlttitlons Ilia ours, In which all
power is derivet4tireotly from the No.pie, must dependllnaluly upon their In
telligence, patrittiain and industry. I
call the attentionpherefore, of the newly
enfranchisedriot to the Importance oftheir striving in every honorable
manner to make themselves worthy Oftheir new privilege: To the race more
favored heretoforeby our laws, I wouldsay, withhold art legal privilege ofadvancement to the new Citizens:

The framers of our Constitution firm-
ly believed a Republican lona of gov-
ernment could not endure without
intelligence and education. The Father
of his country, le his farewell address,
used this language: 'Promote, then, as •

muter of pewee" importunes, Inetitu.
Goes fur tho general dilTualon ofknowl.
edge. In proportion as the structure of
the government givea force to public
opinion Itlasmential that ptinlle opinion
nhOuld LK) enlightened." In. hba fret
annual message 'to Congress the same
views were forcibly presented and are
again forcibly urged in his eighthin'em
liege.

' • I repeat, that the arloptiou of the Fif-
teenth Amendment to the Vonstitetion
C...,1 10.10d the grstatetit fikt irolusegi end
oonstlttitet the most imporiaut event
that ban occurred educe the nation came
Into life. The change will ba beneficial
In proportion to the heed given to the
urgentreentomendations of Waehington.
If those recommendations were impor-tont then, with a pop/lb/thin of a fartmlllioni, how., much more Important
now, with a population of forty mil/lonaand increasing Inarapid ratio. -

I would therefore call upon tkongreeis
to take all tinnia within theirconstitu-tional power to promote end encourage
poputsr education throughout this noun.
try, and upon people everywhere to-seeto it that MI who possess and exerelaepoliticalrights shall have opportunity to
acquire knowledge, which will. make
their share In the Unverament a bless.
Ing and not a danger. By snob moans
only can the bowlike dontemplated by
this smendment to the Constitution be
MEE!
=1 U. F 3 Qelxr
Executive Marialon, March SD, 1810.Hamilton FM, Secretaryof State, of theUnited States.

.To oft to whom tAeae presents nasty come.greeting: Know ye, that the Congress of
the Unitedelates, on or about. the 27thday of February, Ira year 1&39, paveda resolution in the wortlennn figures fol-lowing; to wit I •

"A resolution proposing au amend-ment to the Conotitation of the UnitedStates,"
.Resoleed, By the Senate:and House of

Representativesof the United States ofAmerica to lbogresa assembled, two.thirds of both Houses oeutiurring, thatthe followia,g. article be proposed totheLegislate:soot the several Mutes asan amendment to the Poustltution of theUnited States,. which, when ratified bythreafourthaof said Legislatures, shallbe valid se part ,of the Constitution,namely:..
"Article lb. /Section L The rigbta cifcitLeens of the United States to vote Wailnot be denied orabridged by the Unitedtheta orany State oa aotount of rare,color or previous condition of !servitude.!Too. 2. Congress ehaU have power toenibroe We article by appropriatelotion."
And further, that it appears frontedictal documents onfile In this depart-

ment that the amendment to the Con.saltation prepaid as aforeluddi has beenratified by the legislatures of the Statoeof North Wane, West Virginia, Massa-chnietts, Wisconsin, Maine, Louisiana,Michigan, EknithOarolina, rentwyl mil,Arkansas, ElConnecticut, Florida, Illinois,lowa, Indiana, New York, New Hemp.shire, Nevada, Vermont, Missouri, Vir-ginia, Alabama, Kansas, Misslevippi,Minnow* Ohlo,Rhode/sland,Nebraskaand TIMIS; in all twenty-nine States.And . further, thatStales whoseLegislatures have 80 ratified said pro-
amendment constitute three-fourths 011ie Whole number. of States Inthe United Mates.-- -

.And further, that *Mears from aaofficialdecanted endle thht Depart-ment Lbst•thio Legislature of the State°Mew York bee since paired sesslq•lions claiming to wit draw weld ratifies.Hon of said amendment which had beaumade by the „Vilatoreof that State,andof which offi notice had been died inUde Department.
And farther, that It appears from anofficialdocument on Me in Mx Depart ,

meat that the loulalature of Georgia hasby resolution retitled said proposedamendment.
•Now,-nkthorefbrs, be it own. tatl,Hamilton Flab, Secretary of StateofhtheUnited maws, by virtue and In punt*.anoe Of the mond section of the act ofCODgrellS, approved Ibb2oth day of April,In year ISIS, entitled ..an act to providefor the puhiloation of the lure at theUnited Stales, and for other purpose',"do hereby arrilfy that the amendmentaforesaid has become valid ta.ell Went,and purposes sae partof the tkroatitutionof the United State*.
In fo,fijor ony whereofI have hereuntoset my hand andavused the seal of theDepartment of State to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this30th day of March, In the yearof ourLord is and of Uttependenott atthe United S eta e th Pith.
(Signed) . mow Fula.

°emeltlenW ossaaN Manage Assoclatlon.my Telerraphtothe PittaburgY thsette..lOittoaao, March 80.—A movement Ison foot In this cdty, with Mrs. ElizabethOsgood, Goodrich, Willard and others atItshead, to organize and independentWoman'. Suffrage Association, in oppo.anion to the party of Mrs. Livermore,Sultan B.'Antbony and others. A west-ing will be held Tuesday. The call willtake theground that tits legislative de-pertments of national, State and muni-cipal governments .should be tinder thecontrol of women, while the executiveand Judicial departpientisebealdbe underthecareef men.

THE CAPITAL
isenate Executive tiession—No Ac-

lion on the Treaty—Public
Meeting to Arrauge Funeral Ob-
sequies of Clem Thomas, B c.

My Telt/molt to the l'authorgh eau Me.)
WASUINGToN, March 83.1870.

The President to nay nominated Alfred
Leo as Collector ofBth Distriet of Ohio.

The Committee on Muting- is to day
inveetigating the charges mgalost the
public printer.

The Senate Caucus Committee has de-
cided to report the statementa of bulbfr idea ea to- thecharge against Secretary
lorhem, without recommendation, and
hen adjourn the caucus.

Judges Morrill, Fiablti, Baldwin andWalker are applicants for the position
Anado vacant by the retiracy of Judge

atrous of Texas,
nation

Senate to-day confirmed the nom.nation of Or. Samuel Bard, of Georgia,
as Governor of Idaho, thecommission of(governor Ballard, present incumbent,
expiring on the Baba April.r .

SAN DOMINGO ANNEXATION.
The consideration of the San Domingotreaty was resumed by the Senate thinafternoon. Mr. Caeserly spoke aboutthree hours, taking a playsolVeal view

of the question end arguing against ter-Model expansion, especially towardsthe tropics.
Mr. Stewart favored the treaty, male- Itinningthat theAmerican people were

opposed to the standing mill policy, andtherefore desire territorial expansion astheir Inevitable destiny.-
No action whateter wee taken on the

treaty, Which will' probably be laid aside
to morrow. In order to Mimosa of the .Minsissippi Senato.lat question. Thefriends of the treaty express confidencethat delay will gain friends (or the Fetid-cation, the prospect for which, however,
id present le far from favorable.
DnAint 01, MINIMAL THOMAS— ruitLlO 1. I Mgt:TING. .

A meeting of the oibcere who nerved

i
with General Thomas was held at theal

.tteopolitan MIN evening.. to make ar-ra gements for paying 'mutable tributeto. he memory of theie• beloved coat-m nder. A large number were present,I in hiding minty gentlemen prominentIn political and social life, GeneralGarfield presided and made an ap-

,:,

pr print° and feeling allusion to
tit cad I event which tilled thela d with mourning. It was oetermined 1to old a nuolic meeting atan early day
when retnlutiona will be effered andaddresses made by gentlemeu selectedfor the purpose. The Committee on res .. 1Gluttons eGneStS .of General McCook,Governor Of Colorado. Senator Werner,of Alabamt,„ Generale Kegley. Stocumand Stokes f the House of 'Repreiseuta.nee, and General Boynton. Committeeof ! Arrangements,Generale Garfield,Stoughtonand Co burn of the House of 'Representative.,.'Manney, McKibben,

and Hon. Mayor Bowen,'J. turant, It. J.Meilen and W. T. Liuntingto . It is pro.
posed to hold a meeting in the hall of theHouse of Representatives end make the
occi.elon worthy 'the noble soldier andpatriot. The President, cabluet °Ricers,cud diplomatic corps will pe present

- •NI;W YORK sUiTY.
7 by President's Views of San Da-

niingo Annexation Ticket
Agents Convention—Shipping
House Failure, de., d c.

:tit Telpgra.M.l,,,l,N.clit.suarnn person.;
Now Your, March 90, isle.

TM: NAN IPOMINcio THE iTY.
T e Iferahr.l Washington special naysthe 'reIL eddent, in cogvereation on the

pros aof the San Domingo treatythinevening, in brief expressed the fol.
lb/ring opinion bearing on this tipper.tent trubJectl A Covernizerit as eaten..give and populous an the United MatesCOUNOWOR many thingegrOwn only In thetropics The population of the country-is rapidly tocrewing, end an thenaturalresult the consumption of tropical pro.'dualone becomes larger. In preportion.We talk of about the balanon of tradebasing against the United States In.Europe. Thin is an error. TheUnited, State. consumes About 115,-000,000`irortti of sugar a year. Thin isalmost entirelya drain upon thowealth ofthe country. it In tree, bills are drawnon klarope, but chiefly to pay balancesalgalust the United State@in the tropics.The balance against the United State.in Bragg alone is over titeuty mink:ten,and proportionately thesame is thecageIn all tropical countries with whieti wehave commercial transactions. This be.' Miran Incontrovertible fact, certainly it-is a moat desirable etep to acquire a

, country where American capital, labor'and enterprise could •be employed in
.raining anger, coffee and other tropical

; growths for American consumption.The Freeident teen:nod: Thin wholequestion I resolve under four heads.IVred, The United Stewrequire such
1cultu
Lornesnion of San Domingo in an esti-ral Point of view for reanonn I havealready abided.

Second, The laws of Porto Rice andCubaare inimical toAmerican commerce.Tiers la no reason why American menu.factures and firovislons, such as we areable tocompete in,should not ltd to thoselolanda. As Isay, their let*s are hostileto this country; they are a check uponAlilii;6:it a,nimerce. I wish most oar-
' neatly to see commerce .revived. Astronghold In the Went Indies wouldvery soonregulate this.Third, The country •bss become so!mittens in ,Ii PrOportione It retidiresoutposOuiealuable point la the Ileamillsßefore too late we should plant our-selves there. This will guard against ag-Brewtonfrom foreigners and consolidatethe power of resistance by this country.The last reason is, that without suchfoothold, In the event of a struggle theenemies of the United Matte would ran-deavoun in the %Wand our whole powermight bb called upon to concentrateagainst a danger whlelt gay timelt actioncould hate been avoided.
• Speaking even more earnestly, thePresident remarked: How can we tellwhat moment there might be a demand(or action In these very widen,. It Isthe part of prudence to be preps*" forevery emergency.

TICKET AGENTS CONVENTION
At a meeting of general ticket agentsof (Co principal railroads of the country'to•day, Col.Rai lroa d.. of Le andCharleston este chosen Preel•dent for 1870, and F. Cbiton, of UnionNettle Railroad, vice President: Sam-uel Powell continues ftberetary. Props).&nonerelative to harmonleng tho ratesof passenger travel are ander omeldera,lion and will be acted upon before theconvention closes.

anirmisa HO WE FAILUTI.B.-• • •
It li ;whored that one of the largeatshipping house!, In South street, havingextensive western connections, failedfor ggo,ooo. The autmenslon la reportedowing to Inability to fulfill large con-tracts for the delivery of breadstuff%

VAEIOUP MATTEBN. -

The Java irrived to day from Liver.pool and brought the passengers and
A Stettmails Of he Samaria.

Convention will Mon be heldfor the nomination of candidates forJudgee n the Court of Appeals for theelection, nder the new law,on the 17thof May.
At •meeting of the Board of Exciseto-day theFinance Committeepresenteda report 'of the disposition of excisemoneys. They deny that money. havebeen mhurppropriated by Mr. Manierreor any one else.
John &bolts, hitherto regarded an aInapecitaphaeltizen, cot his wife's throata quarrel' In Hudson City last night.The wound la probably fatal. Scholiawas arrested,

The Ohio Leib'store
(Of Telegraphto therlt(aberghOasette.)

COLVINIZOIS, March 30.—A. bill tumpassed the Senate allowing municipal
corporaUona to lease bonds bearing eightper cent. Internet, Instead of Rayon persent., as now.

•

A bill hubeen Introduced In the &m--ate providing for the purchase of threehundred aerieof land for one hundredthousand dollars, three miles west ofColumbus, on which to erect the newCentralOhio Lunette Asylum.
An amendment to the appropriations,Providing $500,000 to be paidon Morganraid claims, was rejected by the Houseby a vote of 48 you to54 nays.

BY THE CABLE.
(By Telegraph to the Tit['burgh dagette./

• GREAT BRITAIN,
Losuok, March30.—The Times today

in en editorial comments on the naval
policy of the First Lord of Admiralty.
The Mienregrets his reluctance to re,
duce the naval intimates, and escribes it
to a chronic error that ."England is re.
aponsiblo.for the pollee of the ocean."
The / ..list says that the governmentis pro.
paringan expoditiou, which will include
a steel battery, with one thousand men,
to suppress the revolt in the Red River
country, with a steamer for service be-
tween Liverpool and Prince EdwardInland.

The Tennessee and Georgia Railroadbonds were introduced ou the markethere to-day.
Mr. Aehbury, owner of the yachtCambria, writes a communication to thoTimes to day on the subject of the COH-templatod yacht race. Ho mays of sixcouraes offered to Mr. DJuglass, assuin•

ing Sappho to be within too percent, ofthe Cambrhi's misers, New York mess.
ureusent, Mr.. Douglass accepted thatcalling for three heats. dead to windand back In the channel. without any al-lowances. He also aeleeta the Brat ofMay or thereabouts is the time for therace.
At the Epsom spring meetingthe groatMetropolitan stakes were woo by Sabrin-nns, by Newminaler, besting Jarrowmud Briton. Babrinnua la considered thebest horse of the season but is excludedfrom ill great races bec ause too young.The Globe Intimates that John Brightwill soonresign his place in the Cabinet.The University crews continue to im-prove inform. Misgivings are felt withregard to the new Oxford boat, which lathought to be 100
In the Rouse of Commons this after-noon the bill.abohabing the forfeiture ofproperty of felons passed after secondreading.
The party procesidons bill wee alsoread a second time.It Is believed hero gerierally that thecongregation of the Com:lettat Rome Ilesadopted the schema ,MAM.
The Democratic trews,' newspaper ofRavenna publiehesa letter from Mitsuioiurginga revolt In Romagna. ,

SVIKST IND':liAvAsn, March 30.-1 LE=
revived that General Jordan bee reeigncti
the command of the Insurgent army. Itis asserted that be has already left theisland and I. at Lobos Key light-lionto.The Dominicans have voted thirty toone for annexation to the United dimes.The Kingston, Jamaica,' Journal andother West India papers, favor thescheme, decbuttm the totted States willciviltranquilize and enrich theinland.

=32
Ps.ins, March 30.—The afraira of orQueen lubella ladhusband are compromis4l. Both parties signed documentsconsenting to separate.PARIS, March 30.—The altlldoDOl Of&sole de Morticing' made another disor-derly demonstrationagainst Dr. Tardier'onhis reappearance to day. -

MEM
• MADRID, March30.—Reports of rOCOD•battles near Diana° and Loa TorrasCuba, are, discredited by the Governwent.

M CRUM NEVVet. ,
LONDON, Match 30.—The Monition,America and Paraguay, from Now.York,and Frankfort, from New Orleans, havearrived out.

1111MarltIALArillk,tAIMMERCLAL.
LOrIDON, March 30—Evening.—Corm>lafor money.93Ma93M; account03;5;®93',f.Bonds steady: 02e, 91: 05e, 811%; 67e.10-40v, OT. Erie, 2134; Atlantic andGreat Western..2BM. Stocks dull.LIVZRPOOI., March 30.11:itton marketquiet, with middling uplands at. 10Md;Orleans 11>4d; salon or 10.000 bales., (MII •Bonita white wneat 9a 3d; red w estern.lia; winter8a 9d©Bl10d. Western FlourDB. Corn: No 2 mixed 2813d. • Oats •2sod. Briley 61. Peas Redd, Pork Mead.Beef 104 s od. Lard tkia. Cheese 71s.Bacon Ws. Petrolenni unchanged.

LONDON. March 3J.—Linseed 011 325.ANTWISHP.. March 30.—Petroleum de-
'ailing at 03M'. •

illtitariN, March SO.—Petroleum at 0thelere, bi groats.
Han nolio,• March 30. —Petroleumheavy.
HAVRE:, March X.—Cotton' quiet.PARIS, &larch 30.—Bourse opened dur antra 73f 90c.
FRANICFNIT, March 30.—Boudeoponedflan at 953;.

RICHMOND; VA.
The Mayoralty Injunction Case Argued.

Telegraph to thefllttaborgh Gazelle.)
Riummarn, March SO.—The argumentin the Injunction case of Cahoon &gibletEllison, rival Mayors, closed in tho

United States Circuit 03nli to-day, Ex..lioVernor Wise making the closingspeech. for Cahoon. He repudiated instrong terms any affiliation With theblack Republican party, claimed to bestill an unrepentant rebel, and didnotwant his position misunderstood becauseho appearedas conmsel for thoßepnblican
claimant. Tie , claimed the Courthas jurisdiction,"beesuse Cahoon, • as aprovisional appointee, lea United Statesofficerandis not to go out of office untilthe regular election by the people. Rm.son's collude{ claimed the admission ofthe State terminated the powers ofallprovisional officers In the State. Thedecision will affect all offices In theSlate,which are nearly all filled by militaryappointee; and who wililirentain in tillJuly, If the decision is In favor of Ca-hoon.

News from Whinepeg Country.
(Ily Telegraph to the Pittsburghliuette.)CILICAGO, March30.—Donald A. Smith,of the Hodson Bay Company, and ono Ofthe Canadian Committee, arrived at St.Paul yesterday from Fort Garry, havingleft there oti the Nth Inst. All Ina beenquiet drioa the execution of Scott. Allthe mintiest prisoners had been released,Including MajorBoultenoilthotigh prepa-rations had been made for bin executionen the 10th MM., and Itswas only savedby the Interceasion of many Influentialcitizens and of Governor Smith.The Press rays General Hancock hasbad instructions from the War Depart-ment to estabilah a • military pout etPembina and will immediately send twocompanies of infantry there. •

Upper Rivers.
(By Pacific awl Atlantic Telegraph.)

Monnerrrowir. March 80.—R1viug.fall.leg, with 0 feet waiter in the channel.Weather clear. Thermometer of at;P. M.
Om Carr, March 30.—River falling,with4 feet 10inchasakaterin the channel.Weather clear. Thedziometer 48 at G.P. m.
CIBBENBUOI(0, March30.—giver

with 014 feet water in the chance/.Weather cloudy. Thermometer Mt at 7P. m.
DEOWNSNILLE, March 30.-River fat-Hng, with 1231 feet water In the channel.Weather cloudy. ThermometerMat 4P. M.

—Advides front Oalutivllle, Texas, ofMatch leth annotlobe an extensive raidof the . Comanche Indians. Over fortyhunilles had been massaeredlin WesternTexas. ItIs reported that 'overall hun-dred horses wore captured and severalhouses burned. It la believed that thecommander at FortBill,ifdisposed, couldhave preventotl part It not all of thetnaessores. Over seventy of the horsesare reported near there, In possession ofthe Penn Quaker Tribe.

—At a mass meeting of the citizens ofCorrine*, Utah, held on Monday even-ing, rceolutions ware passed rejoicingover the passage of the Cullom bill.thanking Meows.Cullom. Butler, Wood.Logan and others for their "able aupportof the bill, ,and praying the Senate toPast Itwithout delay, denouncing polyg-amy as new existing in Utah as bar-
barous, and a Calmsagainst the laws and
morality of theage.

—Theodore Tilton is out In a card in
which he Proclaim! htinaeir corned*atoned to procure the name and address
of every person In the United Matra who
takes a friendly Interest In woman's en-
franctdsement. Be say. thepurpose ofthis registration Is to know to whom to
send important documents, and the
friends of the cane are requested to sendIn their names as once.

lExcbange or Rank Securities.
The President of an eastern bank badan interview with .Secretary .11N:dwellrelative to the exchange of bonds forbanking purposes, under the new Fund-ing bill. Ile stated %that he held nearlyone million of 'ills, and that Reading theconversion of their capital etockinto newbonds, they would lose the interest onthe same, to nay nothing of the loss inmarket value by throwing so large anamount of bonds into the market at thetime the exchange is required by the billle to be made.
The Secretary replied that he did notsee any great hardship in the case stated,as a bank could easily make a loan for afew days topurchase the new. bonds., andthensell their old ones if necessary. Asto the market being flooded with bonds,there were only two hundred and twenty.live millions required to be exchanged lbone year, and as this was a rate consider-ably less than one million per day, hethought there was no danger but whatthe investment would cover that amountin that time. The Secretarysaw no rea-son to fear a financial panic from. theproposed change in the securities of thebanks, and could not, therefore acceptthe suggestion that the clause relating tothe same in the fending bill should bechanged.

—Toe strikers on the governmentcanal at Keokuk have returned, hut aroagain out,of employment, the rapid riseIn the riverhaving swept away the em-1,bankment, flooded the works and buriedthe engines, machinery and materials Isthe yards. immanse Ices will be causedto the contractora and overone thousand'men kept outof employment for weeks,perhaps months.

—Soyeral deaths are rpported on thefrontier during the groat snow stormlasting from the 11th to the 16th. 1 onecagea house was burned, and a womanand three children escaping with only aquilt to protect them, soon died In theavow. Two brothers want to a stable afew rods from the house, to milk cows,and quickly from to death.
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....................... a.97 OF
04

Cash lama s
.. ......... 4711 31111.1::,PfAbT; /4"1111 00Fractional Currency ............. •

...?.. 141 44 ig,Colo

9015 00Ilfot 75,000 00

I lABILITIEB
1.,700.000 OS

Capital Stork paidIn 1100,000 ODSorting FundExchangelloo.ooU 00
3.013 OMtarms, 344101 DMDroll and Luis

National Haut L15,4111.ircalatlunant.• NO
stsndlnxMato Bank (limitation outalattil-

357,035 00
lu

Individual Deposita.—flux t N.llonal Danko.
8,11f2 ;1)

111.181 V 4
61,760.0116 6

STATE OP PrENSYLVANIA,COUNTY or At, gummy, iJOHN MAtiOrPIN, essbler of the Iron PityNsAlonal %or of Pittsburgh,do solemnly anis=thattheabove iesteteentIs true to the best0(50knowledge Andbelief.
JOHN MAGOPYIN, Cashier.

•

,C,Vor"ift,V.UßP:rlb'"
Corn et—Allen: Notary Publ..

• I '4l'l .l;l'4' g AIITPSY: } Director..HIS' ICY lICWIN.mbil•Tvo •

REPOtti , OF THE

CONDITION OF TILE

National Bank oiPittabargh.
AL thedoseof bottom dlorolt 1070

MEM=
Loans and insmmt. • Bto Hy lo

i
U.

lo
N. Bond. iro secure (Ircoth. '

U. R. Bonds., hand........500.000,.... 0
00

00 00Dos troth lotedeensltot awl. Kr 12,
serveAgents 118.505 85rinefrom other National Lasts. 9.089 MSDve from older Banks sod Batel.lutter.-n; Expen its 9.095 19Tottes l'ald , SO JO

. 0.999 38Itsol,lthes to• Clearing House.. •0,8011 2*IrastlonSl Currney (thelodth3N 112.11. ' ' 1,35500WU.at000r NationalBasks... . I.isoo ooI.e/slTentler ?totes.. 51.340 00Three rer Cent. (tertlttes'es„... 15.000 00
1.11.13ILI7163: l'e'll'°l6

Capital IStock wild in • 8410.000 00durnins ...........
....... 5191 0110 00Discount and Esrlita• e 71,901 OfNational Book Circulation out-tandlir !67.67700ittatu Bank Circulationoutstand-

..

• 'Lima**livilvidual Dat..it•1/I,lllr il•nnptld.—
—. .. i . 513Ira 09 :Due tonNallooat 11..i.. .....

•

Due tooth.'Mani. wad l'a.t.Wei; 1:21: 141
2,saLoge ?e

1, ISO. 0. MARTIN, Cashier of the MeehanksNational hank of Pittsburgh. go solemn'?begst...hat the above stuerrieut 111 1.0 thest of soy knowlodua au4 hello(.
• JNO. U. /USTl:ire...bier.

bworn sad sub:er bcd before me gbh 3016 derMarch, 1870.
t.n. 811121T;Volarynagle

. JoHq
gqw_Atti) HOUSE. HireHors..JaHlgribßY Uk".

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor

Haying mauled bathatiliB. If ion rretiVing at
No. BYrant AVENUI, "took ri entire

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,

brAlen•e wear, reasisting orCloths. Camimetes
end Vtstioes, end all the new at Myles or Scotchand Zaglish Coit‘ags; which he le preparedtomake up to order Inthe motthstblosiable style.Gentlemen desiring Weir Clothingmade toordercan rely onhaving them made to theirentire sat.!ejection, both as regards style and quality.

SAMUEL GRAY,
1:13=3 =M==l

OAR NAIL KEGS.-1280 now.Width from steamer Yozlata. I<ralbby
ISOI•H DICERY • Co.

DEANlrrs.—cioo sacks in Stare
1. for ..leby 1041/.IIDICHZYa CO.

THEWEEKLY GAZETTE
'73 THE BM AID IXEMAPIZT

Commereitil and Family Newspaper
• PUBLISHED IN'WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.
No farmer, tneigmalm or merchant, ohoall bo

wilhatt It. •

=CI
Biagi* taboo/10er.,
Mobs of aro... .

Club of tea....:..
A copy Is tarnished grataltossly to lir ,c.LI •cno or ■ ClubOf tea. Posttossters are moat 5t,..1

toact as assists. Address.

Alt ao
1 2,

115

prusrainabr, NERD &

G=Cf==l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
CNVITZW3EIII3.II9

IRAYS, WAGONS, CARTS, HACKS,
OMNIBUSES,

And Every Deseripiioo of larria... es,
ARE REQUIRED TO CA 1.1. AT TIIF.

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER

Tab Out Their Lbws
ON OR /SIMMS •

/I E PIRA DAY OF MAY NEXT

For calk and avers Wm.,. glare Car. Dray.Sudsy or Carriage. drawn by one torn.'ans of
oa-or toe too' 4:l?rnyshides, drama by twoborsarr,she ativneocf..illw an*Forhlarub and every one of the abovename•l V. •drawn by tun.- bones, the en of !flua 00For each and lath

•

drawn by t•ob• vwl•the inn of tusFor men and every thob•boo and Timber la heel • Idrawn by two horses the new of al s oteFor edthadditional horsea:lathes* to any or th • 'lime named Vehicle*. thesew of
• •

• .

Sze. 3 It shalt be thedutyof 11111,1am., P AblerKeepers Insaid City Wreaker return to the OW •Tr‘eeurer, withintwenty dare •rter the en-seettOf tbletlJralbance. and Ashman, thereafter tuto • . tbefore thelet day of Ifaty ol each mud evert year,of the number or Velueles ofevery description. l'owned and mad by tbes In flu fe Imola., awl •the bled thereof,and the same return Mean bebeaideunder oath.

arc. 4. All owners of(la. te; Deere Waxen% •and other Vehicles, who shall neglector r. f jto procure • license aforesaid. shall beaeldev.. ,to a penalty of not leaf than ten percent. forMrl.lbor.Pelee gr, each year. AllWeKee ery ntspers failing to ma.* the returev reaumedIn the31 lt.ctlon of this Ordinance. shall, .1dltlon lathe foregoing, besulfcm ton penalty yelot emesedingfifty dollars.... of whichra nelly11,11 he recovered before the Mayor, orere ofthe Aldeemen of laid city , by summary conch,.Ittm; and It .hall he the duly o' thechiefof do • !'lice to seek out a t thent who have felled ta •comply with toy of pearl... of this Ordi •
for and realm. the stem to theCity Treasurer.for which service he ;Mallrevel, thenum el'ft Re 'cents In cue. to be taxedand ealleco. d spert of then ate umm convicto n as aformald.e

penalties for nomeov
--- •• '"°"*"`"'"`"

4.. Ltrlctly COrATtlanCer thea ;:

D. MACFEBRON
Cl TI 7BCAbuum

ALtllciisnr Ci7, April 1,_1870.
. . .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF IIIE

ALLEGHENY NATIONAL BANK
Of eittshoeeb. at °loos of business.. Marsh94th, 0070. .

RICSOURCIS. ' /Loans and Discounts.. $ 073.167 09.1:/rIrel/11Ventet llonds 10 secure - 3.423 'l"‘ '.
Circulation 000 000 OQ 'Other Stotts. Bonds and, Mon• 30.'777 7u, ], Igage,

Due Prom Relleetelou Led Be- 'oxeye Agento 09,019 114/ •••Duefrom enterNat'l Banks..... ' 99,001 04 fDue from otherBanks Ana Dant-C2.11 7.034 44-Clsoklng Dons 30.113 111Other Keel Estate 31.710 01 .1C01112131. Exec../ 4,916 10Tuna. paid • PMCheck. on Dual. nut to Clearing 10'3"
Noose 3110740Exchange. for Clearing Hansa.. 311,11e0 40Btils ofother National Banta..... 0.11900 ..Nllts of.otene Beale • 7011 (Pt)Mctional Currency, IncludingNickel.

polo . _,
Lend Tenger N0w...,.,Pcr Putt. Ccll3lcates

043 NS
630 00

/130.190u0 aoouao,o
1/1.999 910 51

MM 6 1613%.7.44 a%.........0r5.„..."....!......... ,•, •••••••,-, it=Et i.National Bank Circulationat.- -
Bußlatant,* 433.010 00b 11•Ok Circulationalumi- . .. - IDrgaintsla Unpaid .

. .T. 11 1722
Indirianal Deposita:
DeosoNalinnalNuts.DaoWalterBanksandßankers.

751V111 0 fi'49111 MI
lOU ON

1.112,910 DII..ll2sistast Cashierof the Alleenoisy atalleeelSteak. do solesenW .wear teat Wemeat Ls tree to the beaver ver anaveleder andW. .1110, JANDI.Ited.,611
Cosierr. or ALLsonerrY.Swore to eon satlserlbed before eie Ude WPMday of Kama. 1870.e. batITLI, NotaryCorrect—Attest: •

J. K. CUMD. It al/Mei-AT. Director/...• J X01d..111110 •estakm ' •

REPORT OF THE ,
CONDITION 01 Tilt

Merelauds and Manufacturers National
Bank,

Of Plllabarigh. at the cline of.ltualaesa, Much
ti6ta,lll7o.

I=M:a
Loarasasol UlseonotrOverdrafts ' 0404.07..1 pm

4,111 wsU.N. Benda to .0111, ulreololon 800,000 00•U. 8. Roods asoftleenritlos ofs howl 10,00000RheDon r4...trrigr.tagd Norte a. 17.1,787
Affeala.. •

Doe Iraniother.ftallow. Ranks— trAVITDuefrom otherbanks ft Beakers. _10,040:88Rankle, !tome ay.949'58'Cfl2:anPattr''." 211744a.a it oft8ra.:pt:d,...7,4w,-;',:t.n.,:g., :r.!, UZItt,Ifnollutal cloveday, tlarloooldIseTilTtfeliffeef. off • 4011 030330.700 0
6?1,633,603 36

LIABILITIES
Capital Shack paid In
morphiarandDiscount
Esenatrics ..... .

' Boo,ooo 'oo
:1135.481 83
...SG* 77"

383 99. •

696.063 00
18114

3.458.00387.83.'34_40,43110
" 8,081 911

49.078,009 36
STATE 07PENNSYLVANIA. I •COON,' or • 1.1.00115Nr.I JOLLY SCOTT. J Caattluror 'be 1km..54a. 4 Manufacturers Nattonatitankotilttabnzue.du solemnly swear that tee.above atmetncnt. lat't.° o the,'" :r3aleVV-11.04:731:11,.

.

rxif ingipa.n.k Crulotion.. .. . .
Individual Derr:efts •
Due to National Rants -
Doe to ether Dank. and Rankers

k übserib. dand invorstoImp:, meLida304 i Oarof Mareb. 1810 .*Uorr :e t—Alte.l• llotur Pablo.
MOOT. H. RABrtzr. Duorvi.a.IMMO/AIM NfeMM1. subllloo -•`.*

REPORT THE coritiii-THINOP THE • t .
FIRST NATIONAL RANK, 'intt.burgh. •At the obese of bualun... /Urdu 114, 1/10.

'Moans and DI 'counts. .. .. . ...SI.IBII,IIIOITXUnited Mates Nonni. nectiretlr,
• 4st soaveoallatocks, Bond. and Nort:, '

rag.. • /38:813 soDue from Redeemi.le .a. It_ •Di m Aments • 1.35,91.61111Dmfrom other National Sank.— 24 .0.711•116 •Dilefrom other Hanks and num.er.
Ranting 'louse 7!000OsCurrent'amaze* I *"*lTflti tliT l•Cub ItemsLI/ehatigesfor Clewing Rouser.., '44.31 0008i11soC abhor Nallne..Banks..... urnSpecie- . '30.070 faLegal Tender Notes ' IMAM40

• Triisl3 41LTA/DLIT/VI..Capital Stock 'paid ...... 500,000 40
Narolu, /mid /06 5114
Nat. Nook einniaVn , 340,000 00IndividualDeenaN...113.14/..gEsDue Nations/ nank... Nl4l/ 11
Dnoto oilior Bank.

and Dante's ...... tiasdkapal Am

!MATZ OF 141ININ7LVANI.A, 1..013 41
• Counre•or All.crotsarr. •{,

.r.
J. b. (haler of the Pl..

Bank of eimintrits.co eoleatel Nat ional
above ataLcm.ol Lo trile, Ytho""tt •

knowledge and belief. -
•_

JOB %SCULLY. estittirs.robooribol sod swornto*taro mothis 30th ditYof /Issas. ISIO.
==i!n— .R..

Jiiz~rn aepics IDlreelon.mbil:vl3

CHAND ELIENS,
Brackets, Pendants,

XTURES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
•..

For Gas or Oil.
our SPRING SPGCI GPIXTURNA ofLade L.terat slid /loon Mullis• /toifLl.kts. emtrrattof over 100 U 1 e!:

tit *toles. W0W..., aro o.llthe at ILEDUC&D,CES, Wholooslo and

WELDON & .E.ELLId

tei• -/Plumb•re sad .6.11 Filters,
1E .

'

- -7 •117 WOOD .68, Ito* Fifth kte
ITOrders for Plaintdar. ea* and 0

..

ihm promptly attended 1,. .

M

El


